The main objective of this study was to investigate the effect of season and dietary L-carnitine (LC) supplementation on productive and reproductive performance of local duck breeds. A total number of 285 Domyati ducks (225 ducks and 60 drakes), 25-wkold were taken for each experimental season (winter and summer). Ducks were weighed, divided into five experimental groups and fed diets supplemented with different LC levels (0, 150, 300, 450 and 600 mg/kg diet) during the experimental period (25-41 weeks of age) for each season.
INTRODUCTION
Poultry industry has developed in several areas such as nutrition, genetics, and management to maximize the efficiency of growth performance, egg and meat yield. The development of ducks sector in Egypt suffers many constraints hindering its overall growth and laying production, especially local duck breeds. Domyati ducks is one of the local duck breeds in Egypt and they reared for a diverse production situations such as meat and egg production (Awad et al., 2011) . Stress occurs when an animal experiences changes in the environment that stimulate body responses aimed at re-establishing homeostatic conditions (Mumma et al., 2006) . Environmental stress include abiotic factors (such as climate, temperature and chemical components) and biotic factors (such as competition, nutrition and various forms of infectious diseases), which can act independently, but often act synergistically (Bijlsma and Loeschcke, 2005) . Seasonal variation is one of the major non-genetic factors affecting poultry production, high environmental temperature commonly called heat stress, adversely affected egg production performance of commercial layers (Oguntunji and Salako, 2012) , fertility and hatchability (Obidi et al., 2008) of breeders. The thermogenic mechanisms based in part on the increased capacity for mitochondrial substrate oxidation in different tissues are associated with enhanced heat production to attain homeothermy and acquire tolerance to acute cold exposure (Mujahid, 2010) . L-carnitine is a natural, vitamin-like aminoacid, synthesized within the body from lysine and methionine (Vaz and Wanders, 2002) . Although L-carnitine is synthesized in the body, conditions such as stress, disease, and physical strain may result in Lcarnitine deficiency (Neuman et al., 2002) . According to Harmeyer and Baumgartner (1999) , the body can not produce enough Lcarnitine to fully cover its own needs. Moreover, L-carnitine is used in poultry for multi-functional purposes that include promoting growth, strengthening the immune system and as an antioxidant (Adabi et al., 2011) . Poultry diets are composed mainly of maize and soya bean and plant products which contained a low Lcarnitine level, as a result of the ban on the use of animal-based meal in poultry feeding, consequently resulted in more L-carnitine deficiency in poultry diet. Dietary supplementing L-carnitine or precursors and cofactors may be required when metabolic rate and energy demands are increased in poultry breeding in order to improve productive or reproductive performance and stress resistance (Thiemel and Jelínek , 2004) . Some studies reported that supplementing L-carnitine (50-150 mg/kg diet) improve hatchability, egg production, egg weight and mass in poultry (Nofal et al. , 2006) , increase sperm concentration and decrease lipid peroxidation of spermatozoa in roosters (Zhai et al., 2008) and improve semen volume , sperm motility and viability and spermatozoa count in ostrich (Adabi et al., 2011) .Therefore, the aim of this study was to investigate the effects of season and dietary L-carnitine supplementation on productive and reproductive performance of local duck breeds (Domyati).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was carried out at El -Serw Water Fowl Research Station, Animal Production Research Institute, Agricultural Research Center, Ministry of Agriculture, Egypt. This study was conducted through two experimental periods, the first period was carried in winter season (2014) (2015) , while the second period was carried in summer season (2015) . Two hundred and eighty five Domyati ducks (225 ducks and 60 drakes), 25-wks-old were taken for each experimental period (season). Birds for each experimental period were weighed and randomly distributed into five experimental groups, each contained 57 birds (45 ducks and 12 drakes), then divided into equal three replicates (15 ducks and 4 drakes). Ducks of each replicate were housed as 2.3 ducks /m 2 in a house with windows and received additional artificial light to provide 16 h light and 8 h dark daily. Throughout the experimental period, feed and fresh water were available all the time. Five graded levels of L-carnitine (LC) 0, 150, 300, 450 and 600 mg / kg diet were supplemented to the basal layer diet and fed to the five experimental groups. The composition and calculated analysis of the basal experimental diet are shown in Table 1 2. At week 38 of age, blood samples were taken from the wing vein from 3 ducks per treatment without anticoagulant and kept at room temperature for one hour to clot. Tubes were centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 minutes to separate clear serum, then blood serum was used to determine serum total protein, triglycerides, total cholesterol and liver enzymes activities (AST and ALT) by using commercial kits.
Nutrients digestibility coefficient:
At week 39 of age, three drakes from each treatment were taken to evaluate the nutrients digestibility coefficient. Drakes were fed on their experimental diets for seven days as a preliminary period, followed by three days collection period, where excreta were quantitatively collected. Simultaneously, records of daily feed consumption for each drake were maintained. The daily excreta was voided from each drake in each treatment, pooled and thoroughly mixed. Then, representative excreta samples were taken and dried immediately for chemical analysis (AOAC, 1995 (Duncan, 1955) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Productive performance traits:-Egg number and mass: Significant differences were observed among the experimental groups in egg number and mass (EN & EM) per duck through all experimental periods due to the season and dietary LC supplementation (Table 2 ). Egg number was significantly decreased by 6.44 %, while EM was significantly decreased by 10.71% for ducks reared in summer than those reared in winter season during the overall experimental period (25-41 wks of age). The decrease of egg production (EN or EM) through summer season may be due to heat stress which may cause a hormonal distortion equilibrium associated with ovarian activities and reduce feed intake as well as decrease antioxidant capacity which will simultaneously prevent birds from intake of necessary nutrients needed for body maintenance and egg production (Ma et al., 2014 
Feed consumption:
Feed consumption (FC) was significantly affected due to season, dietary LC supplementation and their interaction through some experimental periods (Table  3) . Feed consumption was significantly decreased by 13.09% for ducks reared in summer than those reared in winter season during the period of 25-41 wks of age. The lower feed consumption during summer season may probably be one of the physiological responses employed by the bird to reduce increased body heat load associated with feed intake most especially when environmental temperature is elevated (Simon, 2003 
Feed conversion ratio:-
The effects of season and dietary LC supplementation and their interaction on feed conversion ratio (FCR) are presented in Table 3 . Ducks reared in summer season had significantly better value of FCR than those reared in winter season during all the experimental period except for 25-29 and 37-41 wks of age. Feed conversion ratio was significantly decreased for ducks reared under winter than those reared under summer season during the overall experimental period by 2.82%. These results may be due to ducks had consumed more amount of feed during winter season to supply energy requirements for maintaining their life and for eggs production. Moreover, Supplementing different LC levels to the diet had significant effects on FCR during all experimental periods (Table 3) . Ducks fed diet supplemented with different LC levels had the best FCR being 12.31-13.33 % more than those fed the control diet during 25-41 wks of age. Feed conversion ratio was not significantly affected due to the interaction between season and dietary LC supplementation during the experimental periods except for 25-29 and 25-41 wks of age only. The worst FCR values were occurred for ducks fed the control diet at summer and winter conditions, whereas, the best FCR value was occurred for ducks fed 150 and 300 mg LC/kg diet at summer conditions during the overall experimental period. This result may be due to the increase of egg number and mass as well as a decrease in feed consumption per duck. These results are in agreement with those obtained by Behrouz et al. (2010) who concluded that supplementing LC (200 mg/kg diet) significantly improved (P ≤ 0.05) feed conversion ratio of laying hens during 50 -70 wks of age. Also, Al-Hayani (2012) reported that supplementing 300 mg LC /kg diet of guinea fowl improved feed conversion ratio.
Reproductive performance traits:-Semen quality parameters:-
All studied semen quality parameters for Domyati drakes were significantly affected due to the season except of live and dead sperms percentages (Table 4) . The values of ejaculate volume, sperm concentration and mass motility were significantly (P≤ 0.05) lower, while abnormal sperms (%) was significantly higher for drakes reared in summer than those reared in winter season. These results may be due to heat stress in summer season which suppresses reproductive capacity of males as a result of a decrease in spermatogenesis activity seminiferous epithelial cells, which is manifested in decreased semen quality and quantity with time (Obidi et al., 2008) . On the other hand, all studied semen quality parameters for Domyati drakes were significantly affected due to dietary L-carnitine (LC) supplementation (Table 4) . Ejaculate volume was significantly increased by 12.50, 21.87 and 12.50% for drakes fed diet supplemented with 300, 450 and 600 mg LC/kg, respectively than those fed the control diet. Spermatozoa concentration was significantly higher by 23.00-29.58% for drakes fed diets supplemented with different LC levels (150 up to 600 mg/kg) than those fed the control diet. Live sperms (%) was significantly increased, while dead sperms (%) was significantly decreased by feeding different LC diets than the control. Abnormal sperms (%) was significantly decreased by 25.13 and 26.25% for drakes fed diet supplemented with 450 and 600 mg LC/kg than the control, while, it was insignificantly decreased by 5.57 and 14.17% for drakes fed 150 and 300 mg LC/kg diet, respectively. Also, sperms mass motility (%) was significantly improved by supplementing LC with 300 up to 600 mg/kg diet than the control. The interaction between the season and dietary LC supplementation had no significant effects on all studied semen quality parameters except of sperms mass motility and abnormal (%). The worst abnormal sperms and mass motility values were recorded for drakes fed all experimental diets in summer and the control and 150 mg LC/kg diet in winter, whereas, the best values were recorded for drakes fed 450 and 600 mg LC/kg diet at winter conditions. The significant improvement in semen quality traits (sperms concentration, live sperms and mass motility or decreasing abnormal and dead sperms ) may be due to the role of Lcarnitine in the oxidation of long-chain fatty acids, which improves spermatogenesis and reduce damage of spermatozoa membranes within the seminiferous tubules of the testis (Neuman et al., 2002) . In addition, L-carnitine has a pivotal role in sperm movement because it's an energy substrate and it's a powerful antioxidant which prevent the formation of free radicals in the semen which reduce sperm motility, vitality and prevent the reaction of the acrosome with the membrane which reduce the lifespan of the sperm (Al-Daraji and Taher, 2014b Hatching traits:-Data of Table 5 show the effect of season, dietary LC supplementation and their interaction on hatching traits and ducklings quality. Fertility and hatchability of fertile eggs (%) were significantly decreased, while early, late and total embryonic mortality (%) were significantly increased for ducks reared in summer than those reared in winter season. Fertility and hatchability (%) were significantly decreased by 2.87 and 14.97%, respectively for eggs produced during summer season than those produced in winter season. The decrease of fertility (%) in summer season may be due to the harsh environmental and hot weather conditions which might have induced stress in the cocks leading to reduce sexual activity and mating frequencies (Olawumi, 2015) , or heat stress could be decrease the number of spermatozoa stored in the sperm host glands in the hen's reproductive tract (Brillard, 2003) . Supporting to the current results, Awad (2013) found that both eggs fertility and hatchability (%) for Domyati ducks were significantly decreased in summer season than winter. On the other hand, all studied hatching traits and ducklings quality for Domyati ducks were significantly affected due to dietary LC supplementation except for early embryonic mortality and duckling's weight at hatch (Table 5 ). Fertility (%) was significantly improved by 3.02, 3.43 and 2.62% for ducks fed diet supplemented with 150, 300 and 600 mg LC/kg, respectively than those fed the control diet. This may be due to dietary LC supplementation plays a role in improving sexual activity and mating frequencies as well as increasing sperm concentration and semen quality. These results are in agreement with those reported by Nofal et al. (2006) who found that hens fed diet supplemented with 125 mg LC/ kg had higher fertility (%) than those fed the control diet. However, Sarica et al (2007) reported that supplemental dietary LC did not significantly affected on fertility (%) of Japanese quail breeders. Hatchability (%) of fertile eggs was significantly improved by 11.25, 11.62, 9.12 and 7.47%, while total embryonic mortality (%) was significantly decreased by 36.87, 38.16, 29.94 and 22 .74% for eggs produced from ducks fed diet supplemented with 150, 300, 450 and 600 mg LC/kg, respectively as compared to the control. This improvement of hatchability and decreasing embryonic mortality may be due to LC concentration in the egg yolk, which may increase by its dietary supplementation (Peebles et al.,  2007) . Also, LC may play a beneficial role of embryonic development and newly hatched chicks by increasing energy production which needed for reduce the incidence of late dead embryos, in particularly during the piping process because it plays as an antioxidant to scavenge free radicals (Zhai et al., 2008 effects on all studied hatching traits and ducklings quality except for hatchability and embryonic mortality (late and total). The best values of hatching traits and ducklings quality were recorded for ducks fed 150 mg LC/kg followed by 300 and 450 mg LC/kg diet in winter season, whereas , the worst values of these traits were recorded for ducks fed the control diet in summer season. This deficient may be due to the chicks embryo may have limited capability to synthesize L-carnitine during incubation because gamma-butyrobetaine is limited in embryos and young animals due to the low activity of γ-butyrobetaine hydroxylase and it is required for biosynthesis of L-carnitine (Sato et al., 2006) .
Hematological parameters and ducks viability:-
Hemoglobin (HB) and L cells (%) were significantly decreased, while, WBC cells and H cells (%) as well as H/L ratio were significantly increased for ducks reared in summer than those reared in winter season (Table 6) Concerning LC supplementation to the diet, results showed that LC levels had significant effects on all hematological parameters except for WBC, which was not affected (Table 6) . Hemoglobin was significantly increased by 10.50 -12.88% for ducks fed diet supplemented with different LC levels than those fed the control diet. Lymphocyte cells (%) was significantly high, while heterophlils cells (%) was significantly low for ducks fed diet supplemented with 300 up to 600 mg LC/kg than those fed the control diet, so that, H/L ratio was significantly decreased for these groups of ducks. All studied hematological parameters were significantly affected due to the interaction between season and dietary LC supplementation except for WBC. Ducks fed diet supplemented with 300 up to 600 mg LC/kg had higher values of HB or L cells compared with those fed the control diet in both summer and winter season and consequently, the best H/L ratio. These results may be due to LC had strengthened immune function by enhancing antibody response (Deng et al., 2006) . In addition, LC through its antioxidant properties increases the levels and activity of antioxidant enzymes such as glutathione peroxidase and superoxide dismutase in the plasma of poultry (Daşkıran et al., 2009) . These results are keeping with those obtained by Jameel (2014) who reported that RBCs count and hemoglobin content were increased, while H/L ratio was significantly decreased for chicks fed diet supplemented with 50 mg LC/ Kg as compared with those fed the control diet. Ducks viability (%) was significantly decreased for ducks reared in summer than winter season. Further, it was numerically higher by 0.94-5.43% for ducks fed different LC diets than the control (Table 6 ). The interactions between season and LC supplementation had no significant effect existed on viability (%) of Domyati ducks during the experimental period (25-41 wks of age). All ducks fed diet supplemented with LC levels in winter season had higher viability (%) than those fed the same diet under summer season. These results may be due to L-carnitine plays a major roles for cells protection from osmotic stress and represents the second line for cell defense against reactive oxygen species and their derivatives as it breaks free-radical chain reactions (termination of peroxidation) and prevents undesirable oxidation reactions (Arenas et al., 1998).
Blood serum constituents:-
Blood serum constituents of Domyati ducks were estimated to show the metabolic status of ducks and their health as affected by season, dietary LC supplementation and their interaction (Table 7) . Ducks reared in summer season had significantly higher levels of serum triglycerides, total cholesterol, ALT and AST by 47.25, 19.80, 11.02 and 13.91%, respectively as compared to those reared in winter season. Furthermore, all studied serum constituents were significantly affected due to LC supplementation except for total protein and triglycerides. Serum total cholesterol level was significantly decreased by 18.36, 32.65, 31.20 and 31.80% for ducks fed diet supplemented with 150, 300, 450 and 600 mg LC/kg, respectively as compared with those fed the control diet. Liver enzymes (ALT&AST) were significantly decreased by supplementing different LC levels than the control. All studied serum constituents were not significantly affected due to the interaction between season and dietary LC supplementation except of total cholesterol. Supplementing LC with 300 mg/kg diet in winter season recorded the lowest values of triglycerides and total cholesterol than other interactions. The decreases in total cholesterol and triglycerides levels might be attributed to acceleration of β-oxidation of the long chain fatty acids as a result of dietary L-carnitine supplementation by its involvement in fatty acid movement into mitochondria for β-oxidation and production of acetyl CoA which may be used for controlling cholesterol and triglyceride biosynthesis, or it may be increased the activity of lipase and decrease activity of lipoprotein lipase, thereby leading to a higher concentration of fatty acid in serum by accelerating hydrolysis of triglycerides to glycerol and fatty acid, while reducing the concentration of triglycerides in serum. These results are in agreement with those obtained by 
Nutrients digestibility and nutritive value:-
The effects of season and dietary LC supplementation and their interaction on nutrients digestibility of the experimental diets are presented in Table 8 . It is worthy to note that the digestion coefficient values of all nutrients were significantly affected due to season except for NFE. Digestibility coefficient values of DM, OM, CP, EE, CF, ash retention, TDN and ME were significantly decreased for ducks reared in summer season as compared with those reared in winter. These results may be due to reduce the absorptive area by heat stress, since villus height decreased and wet and dry weights per unit length of jejunum decreased as expected by Macleod (2004). The current results are in the same line with those obtained by Bonnet et al. (1997) who found that the digestibility of DM, CP, EE and starch as well as total mineral retention were significantly decreased under high temperature (summer) than low temperature (winter season) exposure. On the other hand, values of OM and CP digestibility and ashretention were significantly increased for ducks fed diet supplemented with 300 up to 600 mg LC/kg as compared with those fed the control diet, while NFE digestibility was significantly improved by feeding these diets except for 450 mg LC/kg diet. Moreover, values of TDN and ME (kcal/kg) were numerically improved by supplementing different LC levels to the diet than the control. Interaction between season and dietary LC supplementation had no significant effect on all nutrients digestibility except for CP and NFE which were significantly affected ( Table 8 ). The best values of both TDN and ME kcal/kg (nutritive value) were recorded for ducks fed diet supplemented with 150 and 300 mg LC/kg in winter season than other interactions. These results may be due to the ability of LC to improve the use of dietary nitrogen, whether directly through sparing its precursors (methionine and lysine) for protein biosynthesis and other cellular functions or indirectly by optimizing the balance between essential and non-essential amino acids within the cell (Daşkıran et al.,  2009 ). Furthermore, it could be attributed to improvements in enzymatic digestion of nutrients, a high absorption capacity of the intestinal epithelium and enhanced fermentation activity of intestinal microflora (Ratriyanto et al., 2009) . Also, improvement of ash retention may be due to LC improves short-chain fatty acids, originating from microbial fiber fermentation which may promote nutrient absorption due to electrophysiological changes in the enterocytes, resulting in improved mineral absorption and reduced endogenous secretion of minerals (Krishnan et al., 1999) .
Feeding economic efficiency:-
Data of Table 9 show feeding economic efficiency (EE) as affected by season and dietary LC supplementation for Domyati ducks during the whole experimental period (25-41 wks of age). It is worthy to note that the total cost (feed and LC cost) value was significantly decreased by 13.05%, while net return was significantly increased by 22.17% for ducks reared in summer than winter season. Moreover, feeding EE was significantly higher by 39.65% in summer than winter season. This improvement may be due to the decrease of feed consumption which resulted in more decrease of total feed cost although the decrease of total return, while the decrease of feeding EE in winter season may be due to more feed consumption which reflect the increase of total cost although the increase of net return. On the other hand, value of total cost was not significantly affected, while, total return and net return were significantly high for ducks fed diet supplement with different LC levels than those fed the control diet. Feeding EE was significantly improved by 51.49, 55.45, 47.52 and 34.16% /kg for ducks fed 150, 300, 450 and 600 mg LC/kg diet, respectively as compared to those fed the control diet. Interaction between season and dietary LC supplementation had significant effect on feeding total cost and EE, while total return was not statistically affected ( Table 9 ). The best values of EE were recorded for ducks fed diet supplemented with all LC levels in summer season than other interactions, while the lowest value was recorded for ducks fed the control diet in winter season. These results could be due to the improvement of feed conversion, which reflect the improvement of net return per duck due to LC supplementation.
CONCLUSION
Based on the present data, it is concluded that summer season had negative effects on productive and reproductive performance for local duck breeds, but dietary L-carnitine supplementation with 150 up to 450 mg/kg for Domyati ducks in summer season could be used to maximize and improve laying performance, hatchability traits, semen quality and nutrients digestibility coefficient as well as feeding economic efficiency. SEM= standard error mean ; NS = non-significant; * = P≤0.05 ; ** = P≤0.01
